INTRODUCTION
Laboratory experiments used for assessment of the toxicity of chemicals on soil organisms are usually performed in substrate (soil) spiked with the chemical in question shortly before the experimental organisms are introduced (e.g., ISO, 1998; Wiles and Krogh, 1998) . Previous experiments concerning the e!ects of heavy metals on Collembola have found that heavy metal contaminations of di!erent age have very di!erent e!ects on the animals Van Gestel 1996, 1998) . For zinc, newly spiked soil had a much larger impact on parameters such as growth and reproduction than soil containing a contamination of several years of age.
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Presumably, the observed di!erences in e!ects are caused by di!erences in bioavailability of the metals, since aging is known to increase the binding of metals to soil (Alexander, 1995; Van Gestel, 1997) . In addition, spiking with metal salts implies the possibility that the counterion itself may be toxic, whereas in old contaminations the counterions are likely to be either washed out, immobilized, or replaced by ions that conform to the natural composition of the pore water.
Since the "eld situation is the goal of risk assessment, the di!erences in bioavailability between spiked soil and "eldcontaminated soil complicate the interpretation of laboratory results. One approach to overcome the discrepancies is to test toxicity at the "eld level, since that kind of test per se is more realistic. However, "eld testing may su!er from high variability in results, and the results are sometimes di$cult to interpret in terms of risk assessment (e.g., Bruus Pedersen et al., 1999; Scott-Fordsmand et al., 2000) .
Alternatively, one may try to improve the realism of laboratory tests, e.g., by altering the test protocol, so that at least the chemical circumstances are closer to those found in the &&real'' world. In the present research the latter approach is applied. Copper-spiked soils were allowed to age for di!erent times before test organisms, here collembolans of the species Folsomia ,metaria, were introduced. E!ect measures were related to chemical measures of copper availability.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Experimental Setup
The experimental setup was a modi"cation of the one suggested by Wiles and Krogh (1998) . Uncontaminated "eld soil was collected at the Hygum "eld site, Denmark (Bruus Pedersen et al., in press ). The characteristics of the soil were assumed to be identical to those determined for the contaminated part of the "eld site, with a clay content of 13.8%, an organic matter content of 4.5%, and a pH &-of 6.7. The copper content of the uncontaminated soil was 19 mg/kg. The soil was dried at 603C, sieved through a 4-mm mesh, and mixed with CuSO at different periods (&&aging period'') prior to the exposure of Collembola, viz, 1 day, 1 week, 5 weeks, and 12 weeks before. The following copper concentrations were applied: 0, 100, 200, 400, 800, 1200, 1600, 2400, and 3200 mg Cu/kg dry soil.
Copper sulfate was dissolved in water before adding it to the soil. For every sample, 4.75 ml solution was mixed with 25.25 g dry soil, resulting in a moisture content of half the water-holding capacity of the soil. After mixing, the soil was kept in closed plastic containers at 203C. At the start of exposure, any evaporated water was replaced, and the moist soil was placed in &&microcosms,'' as described by Hamers and Krogh (1997) .
Twenty adult Folsomia ,metaria L., 16}19 days old, were added to each test container, and every treatment was carried out in eight replicates. The collembolan culture originated from the Mols Laboratory, Aarhus, and was reared at 203C as described by Krogh (1995) . To each microcosm, 15 mg baker's yeast was applied on small plastic disks to keep it separate from the contaminated soil.
After 3 weeks of exposure at 203C and 12 h light and 12 h dark, the collembolans were extracted from the soil in a heat gradient (MacFadyen-type) extractor. Test parameters were adult survival, reproduction, and juvenile size. Surviving adults were counted. The number of juveniles was determined, and length, width, and area of single animals were obtained by digital image processing (DIP), identifying and excluding possible impurities by principal components analysis (PCA), as described by Krogh et al. (1998) .
In two separate replicates per copper concentration and aging period, with no animals added, the copper content of the soil was checked at the start of the experiment, i.e., when the collembolans were added. In addition, samples covering the copper gradient at the "eld site contaminated more than 70 years ago (Bruus Pedersen et al., in press) were analyzed, to compare laboratory-aged, spiked soil with copper-contaminated soil aged in the "eld. The following extraction methods were applied:
1. Dissolution in nitric acid as an estimate of the total extractable amount: ca. 0.3 g dry soil was boiled with concentrated HNO , starting at 803C, until all organic material had been digested. The samples were then dried at 1353C, redissolved in 0.1 N HNO , centrifuged, and analyzed with the #ame atomic absorption spectrometry (AAS, Perkin Elmer 4100).
2. Extraction with 0.01 M CaCl as one measure of the available copper fraction (Novozamsky et al., 1993) : 20 ml#2 g dry soil was shaken end-over-end for 20 h, and then centrifuged. The supernatant was used for Cu analysis with AAS.
3. Extraction with diethylenetriaminepentaacetic acid (DTPA) as another measure of available copper (Lindsay and Norvell, 1978) : 0.005 M DTPA, 0.01 M CaCl , 0.1 M triethanolamine, pH adjusted to 7.3; 20 ml solution#2 g dry soil were shaken for 20 h and then centrifuged. The supernatant was analyzed with AAS.
For the analyses of total copper, two certi"ed reference soils were included (Institute of Environmental Chemistry Academia Sinica, China, GBW 07403, and Water Quality Institute, Denmark, VKl-J1). Recoveries were 70 and 107% of the certi"ed values.
Statistics
Toxicity test results and soil copper concentrations from the di!erent aging periods (1 day}12 weeks) were tested with the analysis of variance procedure in SAS. First, a test of interactions between aging period and soil copper concentrations and of e!ect of the single factors was performed. Second, growth and reproduction at the four aging periods were compared, using a Tukey t-test.
Dose}response relationships for reproduction were established by SAS procedure NLIN, Gauss}Newton method, applying the log-logistic model for determination of EC -and EC ,
where y is the response parameter, [Cu] is the copper concentration, and k is the response in controls (Van Brummelen et al., 1996) . Linear regressions were performed with SAS procedure GLM.
All tests were evaluated at the 5% signi"cance level.
RESULTS
Extractable Copper Fractions
The measured total soil copper concentrations were signi"cantly related to nominal soil copper concentrations (R"0.99, P(0.0001, slope of regression line"0.91). All calculations were based on these measured values.
The pH of the CaCl extracts of spiked soils varied between 6.3 and 4.7, with the highest values in the controls and the lowest in the soils with the highest copper concentrations. pH did not change during the experiment.
For spiked soils, the concentration of copper extractable with 0.01 M CaCl increased with increasing total soil copper concentrations (Fig. 1) . CaCl extractability was not signi"cantly a!ected by aging period (P"0.99), whereas total soil copper had a highly signi"cant e!ect on TOXICITY OF COPPER TO Folsomia ,metaria FIG. 1. Soil copper concentrations extractable with 0.01 M CaCl and DTPA for spiked soils of di!erent contamination age (1 day}12 weeks) and soil from an old copper-contaminated "eld site. Points indicate means of four subsamples from two test containers; lines indicate standard deviations.
FIG. 2.
Reproductive output of Folsomia ,metaria (10 females and 10 males per sample) exposed for 21 days in spiked soil aged between 1 day and 12 weeks (this study) and in soil from an old copper-contaminated "eld site (data from Bruus Pedersen et al., in press) , as a function of total soil copper (upper) and of the soil copper extractable with 0.01 M CaCl (lower). Points indicate means of eight replicates (four for "eld soil); lines indicate standard deviations. extractability (P"0.0001), as the extractable fraction increased with increasing total soil copper concentrations, from 0.2% to a maximum of 31%. In soil from the contaminated "eld site, CaCl -extractable copper concentrations also increased with increasing total soil copper concentrations, but at a much lower rate than for spiked soil (Fig. 1) . The percentage of copper extractable with CaCl increased slightly with total copper, but never exceeded 0.8% of the total copper concentration in soil from the contaminated "eld site.
In spiked soil, DTPA-extractable soil copper concentrations were linearly related to total soil copper (R"0.99, P"0.0001). The percentage of total soil copper extractable by DTPA was independent of total soil copper (P"0.32), with a mean value of 85%. Aging period had no signi"cant e!ect on the extractable percentage either (P"0.6). For "eld soil, DTPA extractable copper concentrations increased less with increasing total soil copper concentrations than for spiked soil (Fig. 1) . Expressed as a percentage of total soil copper, DTPA extractability increased from ca. 40% at the lowest copper levels to ca. 55% at 500 mg total Cu/kg soil, but then remained fairly constant when total soil copper increased further.
Ewects of Soil Copper and Aging Period on F. xmetaria
The results presented in the following only concerns spiked soil aged between 1 day and 12 weeks.
Adult survival in copper-spiked soil was 16}19 animals on average, out of the 20 animals added. At soil copper concentrations of 2400 and 3200 mg/kg, a slight decrease was seen compared with controls. Adult survival was unaffected by aging periods of 1 day}12 weeks (P"0.3).
Reproduction in spiked soil decreased with increasing soil copper concentrations (Fig. 2) . A signi"cant interactive effect of aging period and total soil copper concentration was detected (P"0.01). The two separate factors were also signi"cant in the analysis of variance (P"0.0025 and P"0.0001 for aging and total copper concentration). The Tukey comparisons identi"ed signi"cant di!erences in reproduction between low and high soil copper concentrations, but generally no di!erences between aging periods, and no clear tendency in mean reproduction concerning aging period. The general NOEC value for reproduction was 800 mg/kg, and the LOEC, 1200 mg/kg. EC values 56 ?The e!ect values are based on measured total soil copper concentrations and the soil copper extractable with 0.01 M CaCl ; 95% con"dence limits are given in brackets.
for reproduction in soils of di!erent aging period ranged between 700 and 950 mg Cu/kg soil, and EC values, between 1300 and 1850 mg/kg, but there was no clear relationship between EC values and aging period (Table 1) . E!ect values based on CaCl -extractable soil copper revealed the same pattern as values based on total soil copper (Table 1) . Results based on DTPA-extractable soil copper are not included, since this copper fraction constituted a rather constant percentage of the total soil copper (Fig. 1) .
Juvenile size was less sensitive to soil copper than reproduction, with EC values ranging from 1240 to 1900 mg/kg. The applied copper concentrations never resulted in more than 50% reduction in juvenile size. An interactive e!ect of aging period and copper concentrations was detected (P"0.0001), and signi"cant e!ects of both aging period and soil copper concentrations on juvenile size were indicated (P"0.0001 and P"0.01). However, no clear trend in the EC values was seen concerning the e!ects of aging period.
DISCUSSION
The two extraction methods applied in this study produced very di!erent extraction patterns. In spiked soil, DTPA constantly extracted about 85% of the total soil copper, whereas CaCl -extractable fractions increased steeply with increased total soil copper, but never exceeded 31% (Fig. 1) . Aging periods of 1 day}12 weeks had no signi"cant e!ects on the extractable fractions for either of the extraction methods. In the "eld soil, contaminated more than 70 years ago, chemical availability measured as CaCl -and DTPAextractable copper was much lower than in the newly spiked soil of the present study. The di!erence between the two soils increased with increasing total soil copper concentrations, when chemical availability was expressed as CaCl -extractable soil copper (Fig. 1) . The e!ect of aging on extractability may be di!erent for other soil types and other extractants. Kula and Heimbach (1998) found that extractability with CaCl in OECD arti"cial soil containing 125 mg Cu/kg decreased from 3.3 mg/kg immediately after addition of CuCl to 0.14 mg/kg after 2 weeks and 0.13 mg/kg after 6 weeks, whereas extractability with water was una!ected by aging. In the present study, no measures of CaCl -extractable copper within the "rst 24 h were carried out, and the fast binding processes may already have taken place (Harter, 1991) .
Adult survival in spiked soil was not a!ected by soil copper except for the two highest concentrations, 2400 and 3200 mg/kg, where a slight decrease was seen. Reproductive output was far more sensitive to soil copper than the growth of juveniles, which is in line with the results of Rundgren and Van Gestel (1998) and Scott-Fordsmand et al. (1997) . Analysis of variance detected an interaction between soil copper and aging period for reproduction and juvenile size, but no clear tendency concerning aging period was seen for means and e!ect concentrations (Table 1, Fig. 2) . Compared with the EC values reported by Rundgren and Van Gestel (1998) for F. ,metaria in other soil types (EC for reproduction of 156 and 133 mg Cu/kg soil at 203C in a natural soil and LUFA 2.2 soil, respectively), e!ects occur at rather high soil copper concentrations in the present study (Table 1: EC of 1400 mg/kg). The e!ect values found by Scott-Fordsmand et al. (1997) in LUFA 2.2 soil correspond to the results of Rundgren and Van Gestel (1998) . In the studies reported by Scott-Fordsmand et al. (1997) and Rundgren and Van Gestel (1998) , copper was added as the chloride salt, while in the present experiments copper sulfate was added. The choice of test substance may a!ect the measured copper toxicity, since also the counterions may have toxic e!ects, and the chloride ion may be more toxic than the sulfate ion, as indicated by the study of Schrader et al. (1998) . Furthermore, the di!erences in soil type may have caused the discrepancy in toxicity. LUFA 2.2 soil has a clay content of 5.1%, an organic matter content of 3.9%, and a pH of 5.8, whereas Hygum soil has 13.8% clay, 4.5% organic matter, and a pH of 6.7. All three soil parameters are known to a!ect the chemical availability of copper in soils (e.g. McBride 1981) , and the easily accessible copper fraction may therefore very well be lower in Hygum soil than in LUFA 2.2 soil.
Copper toxicity has also been studied in soil from the copper-contaminated part of the Hygum site (ScottFordsmand et al., 2000; Bruus Pedersen et al., in press ). Field soil containing up to 2900 mg Cu/kg soil resulted in no toxic e!ects on reproduction (Fig. 2, upper part) . Tentatively, reproductive output in the two soils is indicated as TOXICITY OF COPPER TO Folsomia ,metaria a function of CaCl -extractable soil copper (Fig. 2, lower  part) . This approach brought the dose responses of the two contamination types closer together, since in "eld-contaminated soil the CaCl -extractable copper concentrations of this soil never reached the concentrations where reproduction decreases substantially in spiked soil. E!ect values for spiked soil of di!erent contamination age expressed on the basis of CaCl -extractable copper displayed a larger variation than e!ect values based on total soil copper concentrations (Table 1) , which may be seen as a shortcoming of the extraction method in equalizing di!erences in e!ects between copper contaminations of di!erent age. Other extractants may give better estimates of the copper fraction that determines toxicity in collembolans. However, the DTPA extraction of this study does not have the potential of minimizing di!erences in e!ects between spiked soil and "eld soil extraction further, since DTPA-extractable copper di!ers less between spiked soil and soil from an old contaminated "eld than CaCl -extractable copper (Fig. 1 ). For zinc, Van Gestel (1996, 1998) found water extraction superior to CaCl extraction for obtaining similar e!ect values in di!erent soil types.
As mentioned above, the counterions present in the soils may also a!ect toxicity. In this case, the sulfate ions once added to the "eld soil together with the copper ions are probably washed out or bound to other substances (e.g., calcium), whereas in the newly spiked soil sulfate ions are most likely still quite available. Smit and Van Gestel (1998) made an attempt to simulate the in#uence of precipitation by percolating soil contaminated with zinc chloride. However, percolation did not totally remove the di!erences in toxicity between "eld soil and spiked soil.
CONCLUSION
Increasing the time between mixing copper into the test soil and exposing the collembolans up to 12 weeks was not a very useful approach when trying to obtain more "eld-like conditions in laboratory test systems. Expressing toxicity as function of CaCl -extractable copper rather than as function of total soil copper strongly decreased the di!erences between dose}response curves for spiked soil and "eld soil. From the fact that CaCl -extractable copper in "eld-contaminated soil never reached the level where large e!ects were seen in spiked soil, it may be predicted that there are no direct e!ects of copper on F. ,metaria at the "eld site. However, it should be noted that "eld studies at the contaminated site have found that F. ,metaria was virtually absent from soil containing more than 1000}1500 mg Cu/kg (Bruus Pedersen et al., 1999; Scott-Fordsmand et al., 2000) . Thus, copper e!ects on factors such as food availability, competition, and climatic conditions may cause indirect e!ects on the collembolans at lower copper concentrations than the direct copper e!ects.
